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MESSRS. NESB!T'S ACtADEMY, RENNINO-
TON, LOND(>N.

In the rnonth o? Docember lust, a nume-
rous comapany o? ladies and gentlemen assem-
bled at the above establishment, to, witntisa
the examination of the pupils, and tihe
chair was taken by Wm. Shaw, Esq., Editor
of the Mark Lane Express, the truc friend
cf Agriculture, supported by many other
gentlemen connected with agriculture and
science.

The Chairman, after some preliminnry
remarksj said:

But 1 arn sensibly impressed with the convic-
tion that we are flot at ail turnes to consuIt our
own feelings, but that, as citizene of the world,
it la incubent upon us tu take upon ourselvea
any duty whioh we can perforin, assumning, of
coursetbat its performance itk calculated to pro-,
mnote the general good (cheers). Mixed up as
1 have been ai my life witli agricultural pur-
suits, there is no Occasion on which 1 could be
calledl ta take part in the proceediuigs of an even-
insp like this without a feeling of high gratifi-
caxion; for ï consider that in agriultural,' as
well as in other pursuits, a Jas dea deped
on the first moulding of the human mîrxd; in-
deed, I have ever been of opinion that the
shortest course to an improved cultivation. of the
so l ih at 'which begins, with the cultivation of
the mind; and 1 arn exceedinLy glad that Mfr.
Kesbit bas set an example of' tha course of ac-
tion., %vbich I believe to be the best adapîed and
most iikely to introduce a better system of edu-
cation in reference to, agiculture. (Ilear, hear:)
1 know,that there bas been established a simi-
nary of education, enîitled the Cirencester
Agriculturai College; and a friend cf mine, who
is a z'talous supporter cf that instit-tion, is pre-
nent on this oe.tsioii. 1 for one, rejoice ini the
establishment o.* tiiat college, as i rejoice ini the
establishment cf auy institution 'whichi is ealcu-
iated. te promote sound education; but it lias
ever been rny conviction, in respect to the effect-
ing an improvement in the cultivation of the
minds of youths who, are intended for the pur-
suite cf agriculture-1 speak of improvemnent in
relation te, their peculiar business-that the only
chance of attaining that objeet was by the iii-
troduction cf a new, an irnproved, and a better
systera, specially adaptcd te that particular ob-
ject, ino the schools in whieh youths are now
educated. (Hear, hear.) Wts have net yet ar-
rived at that point when we can induce the te-
naut-farmers cf this couatry--and 1 would go
beyend teaant-farmers-- would desire te, in-
clude the sons cf landiords lu the improved sys-

terri cf instruction (Heir, hlear.)-I say, we have
net yet arrived at a period when we ca'n induce
lariers te send their sons te new establishments.
We muet bring information home te their doors,
sinstead of sending them. to, other and new iii-
titutions to obtain it-<Hear, hear.)-and 1 be-
lieve that the béat and only mode of doing thie,
is by seekîingto bring about a system cf educa-
tien especially adapted te their pursiits, in those
sehools throuýhout the country te which they
are in the habtit of sending their ebldren te, bte
educated. lu this way, we shaillb.setting into
motion a thousand established seminaries fur
improved education for orie new one, even if
we eould succeed in inducing saine farinera tu
send their clîidren te any sîîch new institutions,
(Hear.) lit these days a grerit deal cf interest
is attached tu the education of the future azri-
culturists. Frein a variety of causes agriculture
has becomne, I may say, the topie cf the day.
And reaily it is net surprising that It should b5e
se; on the contrary, it is astonishing that it
bas net been se long smnce, inasmuch as yoii
mnay trace almost every important article whioh
we daily use and enjey, te, the soil for its enigin.
We do net sufficiently refleot wb.at a large pro-
portion of the articles which we consume, whe-
tirer as food or otherwise, are derived from, th%-
soil, and may therefore be correctly terrned
agicultural products. While we speak of the.
fkood which is raised for oui' sustenance, and cf
he wool with which w. are clothed, we forge,
perhaps, that collée, sugar, and cetten are aise
ariticles cf agricultural preduce, and %vhich woe
regard now as necessaries cf life; and if you
scrutinize the varieus, ether articles iwhich enler
inte our elothing and our food, you will tind that
by far the grcater proportion'of thein rnay with
propriety be called purely agricultural. At the
present moment the educatien cf the future far-
mer is a subject eof redcubled interest, because
Lhere la a prespect cf oui' being placed la a ai-
tuation différent frein that which we have hereto-
f'ore oc('upied. Whatever may be oui' respec-
tive opiniors with regard te a epriain question
whiclî it would net be right te intreduce on thi.s
occasion, it is, at ail eveiîts, quite certain thai
under any conceivable ciredumrstances il is highly
desirable that evcery available appliance sheuld
be used Io irnprove the mind of the future far-
mer, and to enable humi te apply the principles
Of those sciences, a knowledge cf which, al-
though it can neyer be suilicient, atonte 1 make
a goud practical fariner, mnust, ia con'bination
with practice, prove exceedingly valuable.
(ilear, hear, and cheers). Witdîout implying
for a mioment that the practical fariner oug''rht ta
become se, scientifie as te vie wîth the chemists
cf the day, it appears te me that il cannot be
deuied, with respect te chbernistry, botany, and
geology that it la highly desirubie that the
youthfui mind should be imbued %vith the prin-


